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^Breeds of poultry can be conveni-1
^actly divided into two classes: (1) ! r
:Jhe »egg breeds, and (2) the general
pnrpos?. ireeds. This division is like
Jsat of cattle into beef and dairy |.
:ypes, and of horses into light and
a»avy classes.

In the egg breeds of poultry the1 j
primary requirement is the produc- ^
A>n of a great number of eggs of r

>T-rl oi7a The fnu-k are not PX. *

pected to be prime table specimens, j
aat they must lay throughout the a
year, except when they have to rest c

. and recuperate. They do not sit and
f stAeh chickens and they lay whiter-shelled eggs. The more popular egg j.

-j/tied-s are Leghorns, Minorcas, An-
^onas and Campines. The most popu- j

1 ar variety of these breeds is the Sin-
(

,jle Tomb White Leghorn.j
' ATi large egg farms are stocked e

- vith White Leghorn pullets and liens, {
because it is possible to obtain !{

' breeding stock in this variety that
las blood lines of heavy egg produc-Jenbehind it. Pullets from a heavylayingstrain are better layers than
Juliets of no special breeding.
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EGG TYPE
» XUtf WHITE EGG*. HCtf-glTTERjt
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How can one deter-t heavy laying

:iiaracteristics in a mature pullet or

iwi? Notice the illustration of the egg
ype h?n. Note how her body resemblesthe wedge shape of "the dairy .

ox. Narrow and trim at her neck !,
vDd wide and dpep at the rear, she'

: the greater part of her body be*ilTifl her :»gs. A good layer has a

;arge, soft, flexible rear end, droppingdown between ^u-r legs and so

L 7vid«> thai the legs are set far apart to
*ccon:niodate it. The rear end of the

L ien ccrrespunue cu mo uuut-i ui mc

Jairy cow and must be large and yi ldaig,uot shuUI and hard. j
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A simple test of a good layer is to

neasure the distance from the two

?elvic bones (one on each side of the

ent) to the rear end of the breasttone.This distance should be as wide
is four fingers when the hen is layng.When the hen has this depth and
s also wide across her rear it proves
hat she has an abundance of room to

nanufacture eggs constantly and parlcularlythe egg shells, which are

'ormed in this part of her body. Such
i hen will lay well when properly
:ared for.
Hens with a small distance between

he pelvic bones and rear of breasttoneand tight or unyielding rear body
ire not good layers. Put bands on the

egs of your layers and note how many
:onsecutive days they lay without
esting. That will show how long
.anil Vian nan maintain her eee flow
in dthe better layers are those which
:an continue laying for longer periods.

GENERAL PURPOSE TYPE.
LAY# BROMTEGCt. MiDHXXBZS CHlCK$.
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The general purpose breeds have

been selected primarily for the proiuctionof table poultry. They are

aiso good layers of brown-shelled eggs.
They hatch their chicks and are the
most satisfactory for those who want
une flock of purebred chickens for
both meat and egg purposes. The
rnois popular of the general purpose
breeds are Plymouth Rocks. Rhode IslandReds. Wyandottes and Orpingtons
The most popular variety is the BarredPlymouth Rock. This is recognizedas the best chicken for market
as it is large and well-meated and fattensprofitably when confined In
crates.
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Extension Poultiy Husbandman,
Clemson Agricultural College.
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much as they are receiving ior regularvork by the hour. And should
they have as many as 20 scholars,
we v/ill pay twice as much per hour.

Report of this work must be made
by the teacher monthly and draw
their pay at the end of the school
year through the County Board.

All this must not interfere in the
least degree with the work of the
regular school.

Rev. J. M. Lawson,
Co. Supt. Education.

To People Without An Education.
Here is a great opportunity. You

are not too old. Learn to read and
write.

Only simple primary books will be
used.

There is a song in every man'r
heart the woman that loves hinr
knows the words.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Peoples Savings Bank, Plaintiff,
against

W. Y. Richardson, Defendant.

To the Defendant above named:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONEDand required to answer the complaintin this action, which is filed

in the office of the Clerk of Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the
saiid complaint on the subscriber at
his; office at Abbeville Court House,
South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com-

plaint. WM. P. GREENE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

December 16th, 1915.

To the Defendant above named:
TAKE NOTICE, That the complaintin the above stated action was,

on December 17th, 1915, filed in the
office of the Clerk of Common Pleas
for Abbeville County, at Abbeville,
S. C., along with the Summons of
which the foregoing is a copy, and
:hat the said papers are now on file
m his office.

WM. P. GREENE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

December 17th, 1915.

NOTICE TO WHITE
SCHOOL TEACHERS

Beginning when school opens in

January, or as near thereafter as

possible, the County Board of Educationhave deided to give the ignorantwhite men and women an opportunityto get an education.
So for one hour before or after

school, if the teachers will teach
them, if as many as half dozen will
attend, men and women of any age,
we will pay the teacher for hours
work, one and one-half times as
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
Court of Common Pleac.

W. F. Nickles, Plaintiff,
against

W. Y. Richardson, Defendant.

To ihe Defendant above named:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONEDand required to answer the com- r

plaint in this action, which is filed f
in the office of the Clerk of Common \
Pleas, for the said County, and to ;
serve a copy of your answer to the

'

said complaint on the subscriber at f
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South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, excluive of
the tiay of such service; and if you
fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

WM. P. GREENE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

December 16th, 1915.

To the Defendant above named:
TAKE NOTICE, That the com.1-5-*nknuo cfofoH aptinn was.

jJlcllll U ill blic auv t o wvmvvv* ,

on December 17th, 1915, filed in the
office of the Clerk of Common Pleas
for Abbeville County, at Abbeville,
S. C., along with the Summons of
which the foregoing is a copy, and
that the said papers are now on file
in his office.

WM. P. GREENE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

December 17th, 1915.

NOTICE.

| All persons are forbidden to hunt
'or fish on the lands owned by the
undersigned.

J. S. Gibert,
, A. H. Gibert,
L. G. Gibert,
M. E. Gibert,
Mrs. J. G. Evans.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby positively
forbidden to trespass upon the lands
of the undersigned in Lowndesville
Township, by hunting or otherwise,
under the penalty of the law.

James M. Baker,
M. E. Baker,
M. A. Baker.

____________

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILL E.
r'/N.n.fr <->f rnmmmi Plea?.

?. Ci. White and W. H. White, Part-.
ners trading and doing business
under the firm name and style of |
The L. W. White Company, Plain-1

; tiffs,
i against

W. Y. Richardson, Defendant.
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TO OUR SUI
When the Press and Banner f

" ent owners in the early part of
* the paper as a business propositi
' taking', it is worth paying for;
" pense for a consideration, and 1

* subscribers are concerned, is th
* paper may have an income from i
* subscribers for the support which
* During the last several month

have been passing through a financ
w insisted on those who were behinc
* ferring to wait for a more com

* arrived in our judgment; and wt

v us for the labor we have perform
* work for us, and the people from

we can only pay them by having j
* A statement has been sent,
* book-keeper. When you get it p
* remittance. We need the money
* We love all our subscribers,
* their desires as much as possible;
* but because this paper is run as 2

* nish it to those who are in arrea

* asked to do so, and as much as w

- forced to discontinue sending the

********

Culture.
Taking culture in the individual as

meaning a development of all the facultiesit follows that the most cul»
tured nation is that in which there is
the greatest number of all round men.

And if this be true, we must at once

realize how hopeless is the task of
attempting to estimate the extent of
culture in "flrious nations.

Man's Moral Being.
It is a fearful thought that we, as

it were, exhale ourselves every breath
we draw. A man's moral being is concentratedin every second of his life:
It lives in the tips of his fingers and
the spring of his instep. A very little
thing tries what a man is made of..
Cardinal Newman.

Attar of Roses.
The rose garden? of Kazlulak,

Brouse, Uslak. Adrianople, Ghazepore,
Damascus and the Isle of Cashmere
produce the famous attar gul. attar of
roses. Two thousand rose leaves yield
but one dram of attar, and 500 pound9
of leaves produce but one ounce of
the precious oil.

The tragedy of love is often the
greatest tragedy that come into a

man's life.
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JSCRIBERS.
>assed into the hands of its pres- ""

the year, they determined to run *

ion. If a newspaper is worth *

it is pprinted at considerable ex- *

that consideration, in so far as *

e subscHption price. A news- *

ts advertisers, but it looks to its *

they owe.it ^
s the people

depression^H^fl^R^^H^H^BB^H
meeting

season.

our subsHnBHH
ed for them.

^
The peoJ^^^^^^^BP^

whom we buy, must be paicreRS^^^^
four assistance.
or will be sent, to you by our *

lease let us have the necessary *

*

and we want to comply with *

we certainly want to keep you all, *

i business, it is impossible to fur- *

irs ana wno reiuse 10 pay wneu

e sha'i regret to do, we will be *

paper to those who will not pay. *

The Manager. *

* * * * * * * *

SUMMONS.

To the Defendant above named:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONEDand required to answer the complaintin this action, which is hied

in the office of the Clerk of CommonPleas, for the said County, and
to serve a copy of your answer to
4-Via coin nnmnlainf rm tVlA Sllh-
scriber at his office at Abbeville
Court House, South Carolina, withintwenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,the plaintiffs yi this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the Complaint.

William P. Greene,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

December loth, 1915.

To the Defendant above named:
TAKE NOTICE, That the complaintin the above stated action was,

on December 17th, 1915, filed in
the office of the Clerk of Common
Pleac for Abbeville County, at Abbeville,S. C., along with the Summons
of which the foregoing is a copy,
and that the said papers are now on
file in the office of the Clerk of CommonP)nas.

Wm. P. Greene,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

December 17th, 1915.


